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Convict and Road ImprsvCmf nt.
Mc( kb ahurg county, in North Caro-

lina, is th brinm r county of the foiith
In the matter of K' d roads. While
Htates are tnw'd In dlHcupslon cf
methods, as If debate were Rtlll In or-

der about roads, that county lias gone
ahead with admirable vigor and has
now IIS miles of flrst-das- macadam
hlnhway In use. The county superin-
tendent says preparations are made
for bulldlne nn.t"T 100 miles of It as
fast as irtfcaLic" ;f;;.

The labor of building the Mecklen-
burg road 13 furnished by the county
Jail to supplement road-makin- ma-

chinery of recent construction. Con-

victs or prisoners are employed, and
It Is found that a considerable saving
In cost Is made in that way. A simi-

lar experiment In any county promises
substantial results of the public bene-
fit, with Improved conditions for the
men engaged in the labor. They are
happier and healthier at work, and this
work competes with no free labor, for
It is work that would not otherwise
be done.

FITS pr rmanontly cured. No fits or nervous-iM'- f
s after first dny's ns- - of Dr. Kline's Grunt

Nctv J; 'torer.c'ilriiil I "ttleainl trontisefn'
Ur. It. II. KusE,Lt'.,H31 Ar.-hFt.- , rhlla.,Pa

Birmingham' scwnjre work are the lar?-e- t

in the world, after those of Pari auJ
Berlin.

Ak Your Denier For Allen' Foot-Eaf- e,

A r.owder. It rests the fort. Cures Corns,
Bullions, nwoll.'a, Kore.Hot, Oiillou3,A,iiinK,
Sweating Feet mid IriRmvinif Nuils. Allen's
Foot-Eas- w makes ne',v or tight shoes easy.
nil Druirprlsts ftiid Shu'? stores, 25 cents.

iv) substitute. Sample mnilril Free.
Address, Allen S. ObimteiJ. Leltoy, N. Y.

At Canterbury Cathedral there arc
about iorly workmen engaged in the

structure.
J do not hello v Iir Cure for Con.iumo-Ucnhasa- a

equal tor coui?hi an J oolds Jons
t.iiQYEr., Trinity Spring. Ind.. Feb. 15, 193J.

Japan's shipyards turned out forty-on- e

f teamers last year.

Old Sifas. Backs of Chairs, t?., can be
eyed with Bctxam Fadkless Dyks.

Twelve hotels in New York City have
more than 3'J1) telephones each.

FREE a "W & a X '

GIN and BUCHU
To all who suiTer.or to the friend of thoso

who srffcr with Kidney, Liver. Heart, Wadder
or Blood IMhpusi'. a cample bottle of Stuart's
din and Buehu, the preat southern Kidnev and
Liver Medicine, will bo sent absolutely free of
cost. Mention this paper. Address STl'AUT
LlvlTi M"FU Co.. is Wall St.. Atlanta, tin.

1 ....AFFAIRS
i t

r.nw to cli:ax CAnrins.
i i i oil of (Icinln carpet which

ii inciiuii.'sci'il la every way cut- -

lory in to make-- a mhI of good,
" :o:hi mill hot v.'itr nihllim

'i fuiler'H earth to secure the con.

.Vff cream, sayH the I'lilladel-- ,

f .ntuirer. Then, after providing
..alter of dean clotlix, a gerubMiw

;'h, ii lar KjMtnse nnl a bwUet
' fa,--h water, ioiir wduc of the deau-iijixtiu- e

Into a howl, dip the lirusli
'to it. and brush a riiin'l piece of the

I'l-c- t t a time, washlns It with the
'onc l c(,M water, and drying with
e d( tl Vhen It has all been uouo
er in ii J way. let it dry.

7

WALL PAl'IIU DESIGNS.
There has been an Interesting revival
f old designs in wall paper, the orig
inal blocks being used, lu pome case,
'r n printing. Tlie

once used in halls are
mhI are considered very ef-- j

combination with Colonial- -
1st

auiiot Ve hung against ueh paper,
lid for this reaFon It might better be
iscd as a deep frieze. Other old-fas-

oiied designs are of botanlcally linpos
il.lo, but cheerful In color baskets of
ruits and flowers. These are cspecial- -

y good for country house decorations,
lefore' buying wall paper It Is an ex-iile- nt

plan to carry Lome large sam- -

IvPfot several designs la order to
. est wuktring qualities. Some paper
!: ade k!y In the sunlight, and other
:ro rup.ied by the gentlest dusting.
Xew York Tost.

1

IIOTr TO MAKE CHERRY TARTS
For these I made a number of what

the bakers call pate-case- s, cutting the
lirst round of light pastry about the
size of a large biscuit, making three
or four layers cf the same size, and
with a Aivnallcr cutter taking a rouud
out ofa the' middle of each of these.
Theifiv piled them carefully on top of
each other, baked them and set them
fisido to cool. I picked out firm, well-shape- d

cherries, washed them and put
them over the tire in a syrup made of
one cupful of sugar to one pint of
water. I stewed thorn , very slowly

-- ' vl they were tender, but not crushed,
'.put them aside to cool. At the
noment I filled the pastry-shape- s

Hthe s pJ cherries. The syrup
allied, but I put it aside for

'TSs'c. The tarts were arranged
-- .j'Ws, ami branches of cherry-blos- -

I . In ill nlinnr tlimn T mvst lint
forget to say that we Lad to send to
town for the cherries, as we have not
yet come to the point when the ripe
fruit and the blossoms can be picked
from the same tree. Woman's Home

a;y,

Cifjj jrndding for Invalids A small
toaspXYt'ul of flour, triila of salt and a
dess(i&7i)Oonful of cold water; then
pour in a teaeupful of boiling milk,
stirring all the time. When cold, add
a well beaten fresh egg, see that the
mixture is quite free from lumps,
sweeten with a little sugar, pour into
a butter'vl mold and bake for about
twenty ignites.

Potato ,f To one cupful of mashed
potatoes KVir la one .tablespoonful of
incited butter, beating until creamy
(the more they zre .beaten the more
creamy they will ber, beat the whites
cf two eggs until stiff, add to the po- -

f tatoes half a cupful of cream; salt and
I pepper to season, then add the whites
1 .. of the ecss: turn into a buttered bak- -

C;UJH

The .World's Greatest

Skin Soap,

The World's Svectest
Toilet Soap.

Sals Greater Tlian the YTcrK's Frofcct

cf Oilier Siia Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Uaa

Penetrated.

Millions of tho world's best ropb
'

tisc Cutlcura Soap, assbted by Cuticura
Ointment, tho great skin care, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying tho
fckln, for cleansing tho ecal; of crests,
scales and dandruiT.and tho stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore band."',

for baby rashes, Hchlngs and dialings,
for annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for tilceratlvo
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-

septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially moth-

ers, as well as for all tho purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cutlcura Soap combiucs delicate
emollient properties derived from Cutl-
cura, the great skin cure, with the pur-

est of cleansing lncredlcnts and tho
most refreshing of flower odours. Ko
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and bauds. Ko other for-

eign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for
oil the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus it combines in ono soap
at one price the most ciTectlve skin and
complexion soap, and the purest and
sweetest toilet, bath and nursery soap
ever compounded.

Bn'd throughout th worM. Cntlctir Jtesolvent, ffV

On form oi Chnrolut Coaled Vi.lt, i'.c. rr vil of t))),
Oinimmt, i"c.. Snip. 2,'. 1? txi'j i London. Charter,
himtet'q.i Parit, iKucdelalV.x ISotlun.l.? Columbia
Ave. Poller iiuj ( hem. Corp.. to!! Props.

ftSend U " All About Iho tia, t:t!p uaa Ut.!r."

Amy & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

avery & McMillan,
51-5- 3 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga

-- ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY

' ' ' .4 n ' ia.,' ill" "'

Reliable Frick Engines. Boilers, ail
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

34BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EAR'IH.

Large Engines and Dollers supplied
promptly. Shingla Mills, Ccrn'Mill3,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Doga,
Steam Governors. Full i!ne Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

nn inn1 IILfa
'I hnvo enffererl with tiIIps for thlrty-rl- t yenrs.

f ir onstiiiation. In tho coumo of u wetk I noticed
t!:c piles btyau to disappear and at tho end of tlx

'?Kn they ilul not trouble mo ut ail. Onncareto
hrve done wonders for nifl. I um entirely cured au'l
IjcI like u uevv uiau." Gcoro lirydtr, NapolouXi, 0.

Best For

if The Bowel

Pleannt. Paln'nWo. Totnt. Ta'to Clicd. PoCl'vt,
Nver Stelcr-t;- . VVrulirn or iript. Uc. tee. tl1".'. cvnt
sold in hulk. Tin; irenr.lno tublot srs,:r:pii 0 0 C.
Ciuarantesd to cure or your money .

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicagoor N.V. Jf3

iSKUiLSfLE, TEE ESUISS EBXEO.

CliRtD VMTMCIT CiniNG,
QANCER I A Naw Vegeta'jlo Remcdv.

Cure Guariinteod in Fvirv Cs
KATiUNAL CANCER M E DiCIN !.; CONipAw"

Austell Kuil.lin- -, Atlanta, da.

tBGive the name of this paper whenwriting to advertisers Ai. 24-- . "03)

uuiico mitKi ALL USt IA:Li.Li Best Couh tiyrep. s
Uao,L.' Cse... .:..y. rniu pv nnllt'StH,

to hear far men in n'.l the cailern fee- -

tluii cf tho country say "we cannot
grow apples any more a we owe did."
Now, the climate Is nut to LIjuh for
this, and if apples our(; grew well with
you i.i It not wortii while to study the
cause of their failure now?

Men realize that for the growing of
their ennual crops they must cultivate
well and ktien up the fertility of the
full. They do not try to gvor com
and wheat at the eaine time :i iho
same field, for they Kn6w that It can-

not 1)0 done successfully, but when it
comes t3 the orchard they assume that
n tree can not only take care of Itself
like thj trees In the forest, but. that
they can crop the land for other things
at the same time and still get crops of
apples. Herein lies th? greatest of nil
the troubles in apple growing. So long
as the soil was a virgin soil and
abounding la plant food the trees
throve In spite of neglect, but as they
gradually robbed the soil assisted by
the crops planted among them there
was soon a failure, for trees os well as
other cropH need plenty of available
plant food In the soil.

Another thing that apple trees espe
cially need Is an abundance of soil
moisture. It Is useless to apply fertili-
zers to any plant If there is not moist-
ure enough lu the soil to dissolve them.
Hence the importance for providing a
snll abounding in "vegetable decay to
retain the moisture needed for the so-

lution of the plant food applied. Few
growers fully realize the amount of
the various forms of plant food that an
apple orchard takes from the soil. At
the recent American Apple Growers'
Congress in St. Louis Trofcssor Clo-

thier gave some very striking figures
In this regard which were taken from
the experiments made at the Agricu-
ltural Experiment Station of Cornell
University. He showed that with an
average yield (and this is a small one?
In a good orchard) of 200 bushels per
acre, that this 200 bushels of fruit
would remove from the soil thirteen
pounds of nitrogen, only one pound of
phosphoric acid and nineteen pounds
of potash, and the apples alone would
remove from each acre $2.45 worth of
plant food. Then the growth of the
wood and the leaves of the tree must
lie taken Into account, and it takes a
very considerabl ; amount of food to
keep up the activity of a large tree.
Altogether there was in the orchard a
demand for plant food to a total value
of $0.01 per acre.

He compared this with a crop of corn
making fifty bushels per acre, and
showed that the corn removed little
more than the fruit trees, r.nd yet every
farmer knows that he cannot expect
fifty bushels of corn pr acre unless he
keeps up the fertility of the soil, and
yet we see the same men trying to get
apples from a soil that has been drained
by ilis trees in this way for a genera-
tion, and not only drained by ihe trees,
but called upon to grow a hay cro;t cr
to pasture stock. Is it any wonder that
we cannot grow apples as well as we
once uid? i

The statement we have given shows
that the demand for phosphoric acid is
very small as compared with that for
nitrogen and potash, and the trees will
demand more potash than a crop of
corn of fifty bushels per acre, and de-

mand it every for there can be
no rotation of crops hero. In their
young state, whn growth is what we
want, applications of stable manure
will bo of great help, not only in fur-

nishing nitrogen but in giving some hu-

mus making matter to the soil. If Kai-n- it

has been used in the preservation of
this manure it will not only make the
manure better in preventing the loss
of nitrogen, but it will add potash that
Is needed. When the trees have
reached maturity we advise the seed-
ing down to grass. But not in grass to
be cut for hay, but grass to be cut only
as a mulch for the trees and left on the
ground, cutting it several times during
the season. Then give the grass a top
dressing annually of a fertiliser com-

posed of SOO pounds of acid phosphate,
800 pounds of cottonseed meal and 400
pounds of muriate of potash to make a
ton. Use this liberally and get a good
growth of grass and every time you
cut the grass spread it to decay un-

der the trees as far as the limbs ex-

tend and a little further. Then if you
attend to the spraying you can grow
apples just like you did in your boy-

hood and probably batter. W. F. Jlas-se- y.

Knew What Ho Needed.
The doctor's wife went to the d6or.

The doctor's wife and the woman next
door tvere net on friendly terms, but
the tramp didn't know that.

"De lady next cicor," he said, "gave
me a niece of her home m?.de pie, a' I

fought"
"I'm sorry," interrupted the doctor's

wife, "but the doctor isn't at home just
now. However, there's a physician in
the next block, and if you hurry he
m?y be able to give you relief before
much harm is done." Chicago Post.

Man Bern Unio Trouble.
"Of course," said the optinust, "if a

man gets into the habit of hunting
trouble, he's sure to find it."

"Yes," repiied the pessimist, "and
if he's so lazy that he always tries to
avoid it it will find fcia. So what's
the differer- - V

No matter what vour nreferences are about a rifle. ;"7

some one of the eight different Winchester models''
will suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in calibers suita-

ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grizzly bears,
and in many styles and weights. Whichever model youj

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working girl who is not

well Is cordially invited to write
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice; It is freely given, and
has restored thousands to health.
Hiss Paine's Experience.
" I want to thank you for what you

have done for me, and recommend
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to all girls whose work
keeps thern standing on their feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
stop work ; he did not Bcera to realize
that a pirl cannot afford to stop worki-
ng". My back ached, my appetite was
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion was Bcanty and very painful. One
day when suffering I commenced to
take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound, and found that
it helped me. I continued its use, and
soon found that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural ;

everyone is surprised at the change in
me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me." Miss Janet Paixe, 530 West
125th St., New York City. $5000 forfeit
If original of about letter proving genuineness can-
not bo produced.

Take no substitute, for it is
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound that cures.

CIT.ED
Gives

fei v$ iJf Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
days ; effects a permanent cure
in joto 60 davs. Trial treatment
given frte. hinccan be fairer

Wr.te Dr. H. H. Oreon's Sons.
Specialists, Box B Atlanta, Ga.

being well made and finished.
accurate shooter.

illustrated caialoane.
ta f

ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.W

and Presses

issued.

i
Vi

RIPA'NS Tabules I
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

The packet is enougli toti nn ordinary occasion. The
family bottle (prici: 60 cents)
contains a supply a yaar.

Small Mills
for KnrmcTi :.ilLLS Larpcr Mills
fur Lumber- -

men. All our
riills aro firT-'- vith tho amnib HeaC'ick-Kin- a

1'at. VariaM reed Works : tho
liurable aii'l ln-- t feci nn the market

M A N T FA CTl" K K I ) hV THE

SALEM IRON WORKS,
WINSTON-- ALUM, X. C.

AFCO Female Pills
make WEAK WOMEN
str'Hip auJ 'ielayfd

easy. Every xack-at'- e

iimraritceil. liy mail
I'.tr 'J.' twu-cen- t stamps,
plain vrspjer. Write Jor
iKx.k of m1. naMe inform-Rtio- n

for toth sexes.
Afco I liemlral

( fc!ivpny, 1. O. Box TO,
F!:i.

select, you can count on its
reliable in action and a strong,

FREE 1 Our 160-ca-

r "

it,-- ft WINCHESTER REPEATING

Cotton Gins
MADE BY

ONTINENTAL GIN CO.
Birmingham, Ala.,

ENGINES and BOILERS

'i .'lish and bake in a moderate oven
NYiuutcs; the potatoes will puff

rery light.
i'lfid Cold Salad Pare, core

flavored apples into dice

J jd sprinkle lightly "with powdered
sugar to keep them wiiite. Trepare
the sarvjo (luantity of orange dice, leave

Srnd fcr new catalogue just

Willie Littlebcy What's a hero any-

how?
Bob Thickneck A hero is a feller

that dast to tie a tin can to a bulldog's
tail. June Smart Set.

mm &i mm
K1S1"4 if fn . 1111 in nmi i 11 A .t SIi U fi

Stands fcr Union Metallic

Cartridges. .It stands
fcr unifi d catis--

fcctcry results..

Ask your dealer for U.M.C.
ARROW end NITRO CLUB

Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union Aetailic

Cartridge 1
Co.,

rXDGEPCRT,
CONN.

Gudine
AKD NERVOUS HEAt ACHE.

10, 23 and 50c. at Drugstores

vmswe i "j. also same quantity vl
anar'npi2 ninkle a little lemon juice

over -u- --e and sprinkle with sugar.
Arrange these in sections in a salad
bowl, marking off each separate kind
of fruit with lines formed with tiny
forays fCvcres.?. Serve a sweet salad
dressin 5's$th this.

ml Rub four table- -

CT nnli v' oi corn starcn in a nnie
cold water; have one quart of water
boiling in 'an agate pan; aud the corn

starch and water and stir until tmei:-ned- ;

add two level tablcspoonfuls
cf butter, one cupful of sugar; let
cook while beating the yolks of three
cggs:,.'s'ir a li;,!e of the' hot mixture
over )a; return all to the fire and
cool . minute; geinove, and when
cool ""add thtec bananas cut In very

small pieces; beat the whites of three
egg?; add three tablcspoonfuls of pow-

dered sugar and the juice of half a

lemon; pour the custard in a glass
dish; beat the beaten whites oa ten;
Iravru slightly 3a lb? oven. t


